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PAPYRUS ltd.co.   Eiji Hiyama  
graduated Kuwasawa Design School.

Package design industrial design major 

Handmade classroom "Harappa" sponsorship 

"TV champion" papercraft king ,The first champion 

Aichi Prefectural University of Fine Arts and Music   Part-time teacher 

Writing
"Playground equipment is made from corrugated paper". ・・Souwa Publication 

"Present card" ・・Otsuki Publication 

"An idea savings box" ・・Otsuki Publication

"I will make all together!  Large-sized craft" 

1  Event Symbol 

2  Stall and Store 

3  Simple House 

4  Playground Equipment and Game ・・Otsuki Shoten 

Overseas exhibition :
Finland :  Kuopion Museum, The handicraft Museum, 

Savonlinnan Art Museum, Rovaniemi Art Museum

U.S.A :  Philadelphia Museum of art , New York Gallry 91

France :  Centre Pompidou, Paris Gallry KOUKI

Italy : La Triennale di Milanol

Germany : Kunst Museum Dusseldiorf

It's just corrugated paper,however it's valuable corrugated paper.?

All of my featured works in here are made with corrugated paper.

It's just paper,however it is a very special material and has many unique 

which were invented with man's wisdom.The material is natural and has a warm touch 

feeling to it.Even though it is strong its also very light.Generally it is easy to process 

and retains a warm , buffer nature,good for sound insulation, while gentle to the skin.

It's rich in recycling nature the material's cut section is very beautiful and also gentle 

for the earth.I have been giving my life to this material, to this corrugated paper for 

a long time.Over the past 30 years I have made toys, large-sized of implements, 

animals, and from objects of interior design to the art works.

I believe i am becoming a corrugated paper uncle now, my feeling  is increasing that 

I wish to give a "Citizenship" to corrugated paper even though wh ich we do not place 

any value on it. I am now holding events with "look" "play" "create" theme exhibitions 

entitled "the corrugated paper world" at the many public facilities and event spots.

"It's just corrugated paper however it's valuable corrugated paper".

Corrugated paper and it's a wonderful world .


